TECHNICAL WORKSHOPS
Monday, February 22 thru Thursday, February 25

NDSC SAFETY CAMPUS - 1710 Canary Avenue • BISMARCK EVENT CENTER - 315 S 5th St

Monday, February 22

A01 Incident Investigation & Root Cause Analysis
8am-5pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 105

A02 Confined Space Entry Entrant & Attendant
7:30am-12:30pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Leach Foundation Board Room

A03 CPR/AED/First Aid
7:30am-12:30pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Basin Electric Room

A04 Arc Flash, the NFPA 70E Standard & Your Electrical Maintenance: ARE YOU PREPARED?
8am-12pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Training Lab Classroom

A05 Basic Suspended Worker Using Pre-Engineered Systems
8am-12pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

A06 DOT Compliance
8am-12pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 101-102

A07 Equipped to Supervise
8am-12pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 103-104

A08 Resiliency: Safe Communities and Healthy Citizens - VIRTUAL
8am-12pm
Watch online wherever you are!

A09 Advanced Rescue from Fall Protection - HANDS-ON
1pm-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

A10 Employee Engagement: Myth or Magic?
1pm-5pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 101-102

A11 How to Survive Being a K-12 Academic in a Pandemic - VIRTUAL
1pm-5pm
Watch online wherever you are!

A13 Pipeline Worker Safety & Security
1pm-5pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 103-104

A14 Reasonable Suspicion for Supervisors
1pm-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Training Lab Classroom

A15 How to Create a Pandemic Response Plan
2pm-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Leach Foundation Board Room

Tuesday, February 23

B01 Digging into Excavation Safety
7:30am-4:30pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Training Lab Classroom

B02 HAZWOPER 8-Hour Refresher
7:30am-4:30pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Basin Electric Room

B03 My Commercial Vehicle was Involved in a Crash, Now What?!
7:30am-4:30pm
Bismarck Event Center – Arena

B04 Safety Inspections
8am-5pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 105

B05 Arc Flash, the NFPA 70E Standard & Your Electrical Maintenance: ARE YOU PREPARED?, repeat
8am-12pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 104

B06 Hazard Communication
8am-12pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Leach Foundation Board Room

B07 Identity Transformation and Ethical Influence - VIRTUAL
8am-12pm
Watch online wherever you are!

B08 Jump Start Your Safety Committee
8am-12pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 101-102

B09 Small Team Tactics - HANDS-ON
8am-12pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

B10 Spring Thaw
8am-12pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 103

B11 Making Safety Stick: Communicating so People Listen & Are Motivated - VIRTUAL
1pm-5pm
Watch online wherever you are!

B12 Managing Silica Hazards
1pm-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Leach Foundation Board Room

B13 Risk Assessment Workshop
1pm-5pm
Bismarck Event Center – Room 101-102

B14 SAFETY EQ: Harness the Power of Emotional Intelligence to be a Better Safety Leader - VIRTUAL
1pm-5pm
Watch online wherever you are!

B15 Advanced Rescue from Fall Protection - HANDS-ON
1pm-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

Wednesday, February 24

C01 Confined Space Rescue Refresher - HANDS-ON
8am-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

Thursday, February 25, 2021

D03 Confined Space Rescue Refresher, repeat – HANDS ON
8am-5pm
NDSC Safety Campus – Andeavor Training Lab

Safety Leadership Track schedule on back!
## VIRTUAL SAFETY LEADERSHIP TRACK

**Wednesday, February 24 thru Thursday, February 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday, Feb 24</th>
<th>Thursday, Feb 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OPENING KEYNOTE**    | 8am-9:15am Ethical Influence: Leveraging Emotional Intelligence to Persuade With the Heart  
Keith Mercurio | 8am-9:15am On the Edge: The Art of High-Impact Leadership  
Alison Levine, Keppler Speakers |
| **9:45am-10:45am**     | Safety Influence  
Daniel Snyder, Safety Mentor, LLC | 9:45am-10:45am OSHA Update  
Scott Overson, OSHA |
| **11:05am-12:05pm**   | Creating a Strong Safety Culture  
Rick Pollock, Rivendell Safety Consulting, LLC | 11:05am-12:05pm Resilient Safety Management Systems  
Ron Gantt, Reflect Consulting |
| **1:05pm-2:05pm**      | Inspiring Engagement: Bring Out Your Hidden Leaders  
Camille Oakes, Better Safety | 1:05pm-2:05pm Determining ROI for Safety  
Tom Cecich, Avetta |
| **2:25pm-3:25pm**      | Leading Safety in Difficult Times  
Eldeen Pozniak, Diggins Safety Consulting | 2:25pm-3:25pm Significant Injuries & Fatalities  
Gary Higbee, EMBA CSP, Higbee & Associates, Inc. |
| **CLOSING KEYNOTE**    | 3:40pm-4:40pm Inspiring Safety: Insights From the Wife Left Behind  
Regina McMichael, The Learning Factory, Inc. | 3:40pm-4:40pm A Positive Attitude in a Negative World  
Matt Booth, Mattitude |